MENU
STARTERS

Slow Roasted Fat Ginger Pig £6.00

Black Pudding Doughnuts £7.95

crisp crackling with an apple dip pot or garlic mayonnaise

encased in beer and apple batter, served with coconut and apple puree

Garlic Mushrooms £6.75
served with warm bread,ask your partner first or no kisses for you

Tzatziki £7.50
Creamy Greek yoghurt, combined with cucumber, garlic, dill, and olive oil.
Served with warm pitta bread

Halloumi Chips £7.50

Whitebait with Tartare Sauce £8.50, £14.00

with garlic mayonnaise

served on a crisp salad, optional as a main course

Duck Liver and Gin Paté £7.25

Salt & Pepper Calamari £8.50, £16.50

served with Chef ’s chutney, tossed salad and warm bread

served with saffron aioli with a lemon twist.

Good Old Fashioned Prawn Cocktail £8.35

Sea Tower £8.95

with a Sutton twist and bread & butter

layers of crab meat, avocado, succulent prawns, tomatoes and mixed leaves,
drizzled with Marie Rose sauce

Homemade Yorkshire Pudding £8.00

filled with mash and pigs in blankets with rich gravy

Onion Ring Basket £5.00

Bantry Bay Mussels £14.00

hand battered onion rings served with a garlic mayonnaise

in a white wine and garlic sauce served with warm bread

Stilton Glazed Garlic Mushrooms £6.95

Warm Chicken & Bacon Salad £8.25 / main £14.50

served with warm bread

served with Gate Inn magic

Amazing Sticky Chicken £8.50
strips of chicken encased in a special batter with homemade sticky, sweet chilli
sauce, sat on toasted pitta bread, or crostini.

Chilli & Garlic King Prawns £9.95, £19.00

succulent fresh cooked prawns sat on a crisp salad, optional as a main

...FROM THE GRILL...
Hand Cut Gammon Steak £13.95

Home Made Burgers

served with salad and triple cooked chips with double egg or pan fried pineapple

8oz Fresh Minced Steak
Sutton Burger £13.00
Cheeseburger £14.00
Halloumi Burger(meat) £14.95
Chilli Cheeseburger £14.95

Prime 8oz Rib Eye Steak Garni £23.50
served with onion rings, mushrooms, tomatoes and fat chips
Aged Fillet Steak £26.50

Make it Dirtier extra £3.75

served with onion rings, mushrooms, tomatoes and fat chips

add a fried egg, bacon and a selection of cheeses

Chippendale Mixed Grill (please pre order) £30.00

a mega selection of meat with onion rings, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes
garden peas and triple cooked chips (for big appetites only)

Meaty Ribs BBQ or volcano style

Tyson Burger “Cannot be Beaten” £17.50

Handmade burger, bacon, sweet potatoes, egg and four cheese. Dripping with
sweet chilli sauce. Served with fat chips and crisp salad.

Half Rack £19.95 Full Rack £30.00
rack of ribs slow roasted with fat chips, salad and beer battered onion rings

Teatime Teaser
Menu

10 Specials Available
Available 5pm to 6.30pm
Tuesday to Friday
includes vegetarian option

ONLY £10.00

SUNDAY LUNCH

CARVERY

Served 12 midday til 8pm
Beef, Pork, Gammon or Turkey
Selection from our Specials Boards
Salads Available

Vegetarian & Celiac board available.

Extras £3.00

Four Cheese Mash
Brie and Bacon Mash
Truffle Butter Mash
Chef ’s Vegetables
Triple Cooked Chips
Pan Fried Mushrooms
Firecracker Peas
Skinny Chips
Paprika Fryers

Sauces Available - Please ask for today’s choices - all £3.50
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MENU

MAIN COURSES
Amazing Sticky Chicken £15.95

Home Roasted Ham £13.00

strips of chicken encased in a special batter
with homemade sticky sweet chilli sauce with rice

York ham served with triple cooked fat chips and two sunny eggs

Cottage Pie £13.95

with potato cheese crust - served with fat chips and garden peas

Slow Roasted Belly Pork £17.50
with apple cider gravy sat on a bed of mash

Teriyaki Salmon £16.50
fresh salmon served on a stir fry of vegetables glazed with teriyaki sauce
Lobster Thermador (please pre order 2 days before)

served in a white wine cream cheese sauce or mustard dressing

Oven Baked Crab Delight (please pre order 2 days before)

Deep Dish Homemade Lasagne £14.00

oven baked crab topped with thermador and prawn sauce

with garlic bread or crisp salad

Winner Winner it’s Stacey’s Chicken Dinner £14.50

Katsu Chicken (Gate Style) £16.95
served with rice or fat chips

the ultimate chicken experience, tender half chicken breast with rich dripping
gravy, stuffing, seasonal vegetables and mash

Liver & Bacon Casserole £13.50

Slow Roasted Lamb Shank £17.50

sat on mash with rich onion gravy

A lamb shank in a honey mint jus sat on a bed of mash

Fresh Loch Salmon £16.50

Chicken Devine (please pre order) £13.00

served in a prawn and hollandaise sauce
with crisp salad and new potatoes

chicken and sweetcorn in a very very mild curry cream sauce
with a roasted crust served with fat chips and garden peas

4 Egg Omelettes – served with salad

Fresh Market Fish Goujons £14.00

Cheddar Cheese and Ham £12.00
Atlantic Prawn £14.50
Cheese, Red Onion and Spinach £13.00

strips of fresh haddock encased in a beer batter
served with tartar sauce and triple cooked fat chips

Chicken Mushroom & Brandy Supreme £13.00

covered in mascarpone sauce, topped with cheese
and baked in the oven. served with a crisp side salad

Crab & Crayfish Ravioli £17.00

served with rice

Lemon Scented Seabass £18.00

Corned Beef Pie £14.50

fresh seabass fillet served on a bed of crisp salad
with new potatoes

caramelized red onion and brown sauce pie
served with Yorkshire caviar (please pre order)

Seafood Platter £25.00

Sutton pie £15.75

traditional beef cooked for 4 hours
with a selection of vegetables and potatoes in a rich gravy
served with triple cooked chips and garden peas

juicy prawns, salmon, whitebait, a selection of panko prawns, fresh scampi,
crisp salad, tartare sauce, warm potatoes and warm rustic bread.

Mince Beef & Onion Pie £13.50

Proper Fish Finger Sandwich £12.00
fresh cod in beer batter served between two doorstop slices of bread,
with tartar sauce and fat chips

Meatball Lasagna £13.50

The Ultimate Fish Crepe £17.50
Fresh cod, line salmon and king prawns in a cream parsley or mornay sauce,
encased in a crepe, with a cheddar cheese crust. Served with roasted vegetables.

British beef minced and flavored with onions and Henderson’s relish,
served with fat chips and garden peas
delicious meatballs layered in a spicy arabiatta sauce, lasagna sheets
and topped with a cheese sauce

Fresh Beer Battered Scampi £15.95
Wholetail fresh scampi in crisp batter, served with triple cooked chips
and garden peas (please ask for availability)

Sparkling Atlantic Scallops Gate Style £25.00
Scallops pan-fried in a lobster prosecco sauce, served with a mound of sweet
potatoes and a lemon twist.
King Prawn Saganaki £17.50

King prawns cooked in a delicios tomato sauce with peppers and onions,
topped with crumbled feta cheese, baked, and served with salad.

Poppell Mussels

Half portion £16.00, Full portion £20.00
Bantry Bay mussels in a creamy garlic and prawn sauce
topped with cheese and bacon

Wholetail breaded scampi with fat chips, garden peas or Yorkshire caviar.

Chicken Caesar Salad ~ Gate Style £14.50

.

Scampi in a Basket £13.50

A plump 8oz chicken breast sat on a gate magic salad with dressing
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